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m rosESTY m wm
Mayor Harrison Sounds the Keynote

of a Grand Battle Cry at
Milwaukee.

He Points Out the Fact that Corruption in

Politics Endangers Free
Government,

And Calls Upon the Democracy to Combat

It in Order to Save the
Republic.

The Love of Money Which Pervades All Glasses
Is Sapping the Nation's

Life.

But for the Corrupt Practices Now at Work,
the Trusts Could Not

Exist.

Mnyor Harrison made tliu best
speech of Hit' year at tliu Milwaukee,
banquet In honor of Jefferson' birth-tin-

The Mnynr spoke on "Corruption In
Polities Dangerous to Free Govern-nient.- "

Ho said:
"The nineteenth century has given

to the world n new typo of human gov-

ernment. The theory bus heeu demon-
strated that a republic, founded uiou
tho ability of tliu people to govern
themselves, can prosper materially,
thrive Intellectually, and wax stronger
and greater day by day.

"In the beginning, ho threatening
were the danger to bo overcome, ho
grwh tho obstacles to bo encountered,
uinuy even of our young republic's lost
friends despaired of Its future. Tho
weal or woe of this new nation was to
rent upon the will of tho people. It
was nu audacious experiment, for the
potentiality of tho people for good or
ovll was as yet unknown. Up to that
tlmo nations had been ruled autocrat-
ically by the grace of (Sod. Whether
Cod's grace would settle upon, guldo
and protect a government established
upon the broad but untried theory that
In tho collective wisdom of all Its peo-

ple lies Its greatest strength was ns yet
an unsolved problem.

"Detraction, never so fiorco as It Is
against an attempted breaking away
from the established order of things,
busied Its tongue with ominous fore-

bodings, Peril after peril was pointed
out mid pronounced fatal. Deductions
from tho experience of tho past made
plain the Inevitable failure of tho ex-

periment. The future was shown to
lie along aud among dangerous pitfalls
where a single misstep would provo
disastrous.

"Helentless as fate tho republic
moved upward and onward, dangers
were met mid overcome, one by ono all
obstacles were surmounted, with sub-- .

lime patience new Ideals were estab-
lished, until y almost upon tho
threshold of a new century our coun-

try, with a splendid disdain for uiero
theorizing, has given tho world u new
lesson hi practical humanity, a lesson
that teaches that strong nations, like
strong men, have no more Imperative
duty than the protection of the weak
aud the oppressed. That there should
bo n false note hi this new song of u
great nation's obligations Is not tho
fault of the people, When tho sober
judgment of Americans shall have had
an opportunity to express Itself the
dictum will go forth, as the last word
of freemen, that war may bo declared
by a Christian nation to strike thel
shackles from the arms of serfdom,
never to forgo new shackles to sup-
plant tho old.

"Has, then, tin nation of ours, oven
now stretching Itself In the trial aud
assertion of Its vast young power, faced
aud thwarted all the dangers that may
threaten Its peruiaiicucu? Are all Its
alms y high mid pure, are all Its
Ideals lofty mid uustnlued, Is there no
Heck upon the splendor of Its manhood,
is there uo rust upon tho shining tuir-fac- e

of Its uatlonnl shield? Foreign
critics whoso eyes nro uublluded by
closo association clinrgo us with too

a loro'of wealth; they clinrgo
us with the great national shortcom-
ing of placlug too low au estimate on
brains and culture, too high nu estimate

, on money,
"'A lovo for money aud for tho easo

!',....!"?. :

and luxury that money buys leads In-

evitably to public as well as to private
corruption. That political corruption
exists In this nation no man will ven-
ture to dispute. In nil this broad laud
there Is not a municipality but where
at some time Its citizens have been
forced to grapple with the lust for gain
of great corporations, seeking to de
bauch the Government established by
the people for their protection. Coun-
cils have been corrupted and executives
terrorized that the stockholders of great
monopolies might receive greater divi
dends upon their watered stocks. State
legislators have proven traitors hi this
Insidious warfare upon the people's
rights mid have deliberately bartered to
it few the property of those they have
been chosen to represent. Even the er-

mine has not been free from corrup-
tion's polluting touch, and In Instances
which, thank God, are but rare, the
canker hns attacked the last safeguard
of ixipulur rights,

"The great trusts of springing
up like mushrooms In a night, could
not exist but for tho corrupt practices
at work to savo them from the people's
righteous wrath. They feed and foster
the corruption upon which they fatten,
without which they cannot live. The
people, recognizing that unless the vast
aud Increasing power of wealth Is
curbed, the nation will Inevitably be on
the downward grade, are crying for re-

lief. A republic's first need Is purity of
the ballot; Its second need Is the abso-
lute incorruptibility of those Intrusted
by It with the reins of government. Tho
trusts and monopolies, conscienceless
as they are, corrupt the ono and de-

bauch the other. They are the hotbeds
that breed a mass of corruption, which
Is y tho greatest danger threaten-
ing the permanency of our free Institu-
tions.

"Tho sober second thought of the na-

tion will assert Itself against the exotle
theory of Imperialism. Even Its warm-
est advocates will not long hold out
against the expressed will of the people.
Hut there Is need to open the nation's
eyes to the danger of corruption In po-

litical circles. It Is a gangrene that eats
beneath the surface. Thoso who foster
It proceed stealthily In their work, with
voices never raised ulwvo a whisper,
with signals to convey what their
tongues daro not express,

"Where, then, shall the work of re-

form begin? Tho iinswer Is evident, at
the foundation of our political system
In the village and municipal govern-
ments, Let our young men, the hope
and future bulwark of the republic,
regard service In municipal politics as
the highest proof they can give of their
patriotism. Let them work in tho pri-
mary districts and In tho wards, re-

membering that ward politics form the
foundation upon which rests the entire
structuro of the national Government.
Ward politics are Ignoble only In so
far as those who labor In that Held of
activity make them Ignoble, It lies In
tho power of tho young Democracy of
tho nntlott, If It will but sot to work In
the tlrst trenches, to enrry forward tho
crusade for purity In politics until cor-

ruption shall hnvo been driven from
high places, until honesty shall control
In every department of tho municipal,
tho State and tho national Government.
Stalwart young Democracy needs not
look far for an lucentlve, The exam-
ple Is sot for it In tho pcrsou of our
national Icador. Two years ago tho
party made Its fight under a leader with

MR. JOHN T. CONNERY.
General Manager of the Big Youghlogheny and Lehigh Coal Company.

private life so stainless, with personal
character so blameless, the people fol-

lowed him, and follow him still, with
such zeal ns the Crusaders displayed for
the Paladins of old.

"In 1000 a bitter struggle awaits us.
The old light must be made again, a
light along tho lines laid down In the
platform of the last Democratic con-
vention for the rights of the plain peo-
ple, n tight against corruption mid all
its awful menace to the republic; a
light against the trusts that seek to
make of this nation, founded upon the
theory of tho absolute equality of all
men, u serfdom submissive to the pow-
er and the nrroganco of wealth; a light
for everything that will lift the people
higher; a light against everything that
will restrain tho republic In the onward
march of Its triumphant destiny. If we
remain true to tho theory and the prac-
tice of what Democracy means and
stands there Is uo ueed to doubt
the successful Issues of the combat."

Tho new Jury law Is working well.
One of tho "eminent" men chosen to
membership ou the April Grand Jury
had to bo excused from service on tho
ground that he was sentenced Inst
month to live years In the penitentiary
himself. Another member of the same
body hns been excused on the ground
that he Is prosecuting a man before It
for shooting him because ho fooled
with the man's wife.

Head the facts about the tax dodgers
on page 8.

Ilnti- - .In 111... in unii , .1 mi ?.ii.

other people? Seo pago 8.

Not since the arrest of "Match Uond
Sieve" Hooker nud "Phlii" Ayer In this
city In the '70s hns tho covcrimiout
made such a great haul of Internal
Kurenuu suspects as did Chief Wilkle
In Peiinsylvanl Wednesday last. John
E. Wilkle Is an old Chicago boy, and
he Is innklng tho grentest chief that
the secret service ever had. .TIm Bax-
ter, who was the head of tho Hooker- -
Ayer-Haxte- r gang Is still lu Canada,
having never come back after ho Jump-
ed. Old man "Steve" Hooker Is tho
only one of the crowd still In Chicago.

It Is dollars to doughnuts that some
of tho persons who were engaged In the
business of bribing the Legislature for
the Gas Trust will go to tho penltou-tlury- .

They aro watched closor than
thoy over were before. Peoplo aro bet-
ter posted.

If tho villainous gas frontage and
consolidation legislation had been
wiped off tho statute books by tho last
Legislature tho City Council could now
grant franchises to flvo or six now gas
companies, and with healthy competi-
tion the peoplo would now bo gottlng
50-co- gasl Tho Sangamon County
Qrand Jury should probe this matter

to the bottom, nud Had what intlucuccs
prevailed upon the legislators to pre-
vent the repeal of these
and Infamous laws.

The sorest men who were at Spring-Hel- d

are the men who took' the coin and
now fear exposure.

Wheuever a member of tho Legisla-
ture tells you that "there was nothlug
lu the gas aud warehouse bribery talk"
you can bet that fellow has been bribed
by tho Interests named, aud now wishes
to steer clear of the Snngamon Comity
Grand Jury,

How many meinljors of tho Inst Legis-
lature were friends of tho Gns Trust?

What Is the Saucamou Couutr Grand
Jury going to do with tho Gas Trust?

Why don't the Cook Couut.v Grand
Jury get after tho Gas Trust?

Why Is It that tho daily uowspapers
were full of talk uoout tho repeal of
the Allen bill, but had never n word to
say about the Infamous gas frontage
bill?

The Legislature has adjourned and
oh! how sore the bribe-taker- s feel!
They fear the coming Investigation aud
the departing coin.

Ilefore fall Chief Swenlo will have
four new engine companies mid twenty-liv- e

additional llreinen. The new com-
panies will be situated as follows; S'o.
8.1, 117U West Huron street; No. Si I,

17 Cuyler avenue; No. S7, the quarters
now held by truck company 22; No. SS,
tiOtli street and St. Louis avenue.

Hon. Francis A. Kiddle U being
urged by many friends to come out us
n Hepubllcau candidate for Governor
of Illinois. Mr. Hlddle Is one of the.
most popular Hepublleans in the State,
and Is considered an eligible candidate
by Cook County leaders.

Mr. Joseph Lister, the great glue
innuiifnctiirer, has both tho wealth
aud ability to properly represent Illi-

nois lu the United Slates Senate.

Hope Heed Cody, President of the
Election Hoard, lu u lengthy letter sent
to tho Civil Service Commission, re-

fuses to make requisitions upon It for
employes for tho Election Commission-
ers' olllce. The contention that tho em-
ployes of his olllce are under civil ser-
vice rules Mr. Cody combats, and In-

vites a test caso for tho purposo of de-
termining tho question, President
Llndblom said It had been determined
to comply with tho suggestion of Mr,
Cody, provided Corporation Counsel
Thornton thought tho position assumed
by the board correct. According to

Mr. Cody's letter, Judge Carter holds
that tho Election Commissioners' olllce
Is not a department of the city govern-
ment, and the employes thereof not
city employes. Mr. Cody declares that
the commission Is a distinct corporate
lody, separate from both city and
comity government, and answerable
only to the County Judge.

The people of the Noith Town of Chi-
cago favor tliu selection of Mr. Charles
C. Stllwell for North Town Attorney.

He Is one of the best lawyers In the
city and his work has always been
clear-cu- t and conscientious.

Ills selection Is earnestly desired by
tho members of tho Democratic party,
who greatly appreciate his labors lu Its
behalf before the Election Commis-
sioners mid elsewhere.

Mr. Stllwell should be and undoubt-
edly will be made North Town Attor-
ney.

Tho Illinois farmers will not forget
Senator Hamilton's gallant light for
the repeal of the "warohouso" law,
the most Infamous law ou our statutes

Senator Hamilton Is an honest
man. He Is already talked of for Gov-
ernor of Illinois.

Hon. Washington Porter, James J.
Casey and II. J. Wertholmer, all pa-
trons of Chicago's public schools, nro
being seriously considered ns high-clas- s

men for appointment to tho
School Hoard next June.

Hon. C'lms. s. Itmiuells, Is talked of
for State Treasurer. Hon. Dolus W.
Haxter, head of the now Lexow com-inltte- e,

Is mentioned for Attorney Gen-
eral, to succeed Gas Trust Alkln, and
our popular State Treasurer, Hon.
Floyd K. Whlteniore, lias of late been
approached by many Hepubllcau lead-
ers throughout tho State, who want
him to bo tho next Hepubllcau candi-
date for Governor of Illinois.

The people are proud of tho records
made at Spilugileld during the legisla-
tive session Just ended by Hon. Fred
A. Husse, Hon. Thomas E. Mllchrlst,
Hon. D. J. May, Hon. John P.

Hon. Hubert Hedtleld, Hon.
Frnnels J. Sullivan and Hon. Samuel
Alsehuler.

Newton II. Fairbanks Is much talked
of for State's Attorney ou tho Hepublt-ca- n

ticket.

Charles Plerson, who made such a
fluo run for City Clerk on April i, Is
talked of as n good man to iiomlnnto
for Secrotnry of State. Mr, Plerson Is
well liked by tho people, and always
runs ahead of his ticket.

Wo congratulate Hon. Max L. Wolf
upon bis nppolutuient as Justice of tho
Peace.

THE PEOPLE'S Will GUN,

Tbe Power of the Drainage Canal Will
Soon Illuminate the City of

Ghloago.

City and Canal Officials Are Now Arrang-

ing to Knock Out the
Trust.

Turbines on the Canal Turned by Lake
Michigan Water Will Do the

Work.

The Gas Trust Can Buy the Legislature, for
Illinois Legislatures Are Very

Cheap,

But It Cannot Prevent the People from Using
What Belongs to Them

Alone,

Tho rotten Gns Trust monopoly has
not many years to live.

It may buy tho cheap rats In the Leg-
islature, but the people are still after
It.

Lake Michigan's water, rushing
through turbine wheels nt Lockport,
Will furnish nower to hiihiiIv tint in
rent for the electric lights needed by
the city to light the streets of Chica-
go, If present plans are carried out.

It Is plauued to have the city of Chi-
cago and the sanitary district of Chica
go, wnicu are nearly Identical so far ns
tho taxpayers are concerned, go Into
partnership for the purpose of trans-
form lug the wasted energy of tho wa-
ter which will escape through tho con-
trolling works at Lockport Into elec-
tric lights.

City Electrician Elllcott esthnntes
that 15,000 are lights will bo sulllclent
to Illuminate the populous parts of tliu
city. Hydraulic engineers estimate
that It Is possible to develop U2.500
horse power at n point feet

controlling works of tho san-
itary canal ut Lockport, or enough to
supply current to nearly 25,000 are
lights In Chicago. Furthermore, tho
hydraulic engineers declare this wa-
ter power can bo developed without
Jeopardizing tliu plans which contem-
plate the extension of a deep-wate- r

way from Lockport to the Mississippi
Hlver.

Chief Engineer Randolph of the mini,
tnry district has lu his olllce charts
mid plans for water-powe- r develop-nien- t

nt nud below Lockport, which
show lu a graphic manner how It will
be possible to develop liorse power,
nud nt tho same time Use the head
raeo for a continuation of the main
drnlnngo canal. Tho work, which Is
nenrlng completion below Lockport,
lias been planned so that the district at
any time lu the future can take up the
water-powe- r question mid solve It ns a
separate proposition, or lu connection
with tho deep-wate- r way project,

The law which created mid gave pow-
er to the sanitary district of Chicago
does not permit tho Hoard of Trustees
to even buy a water wheel. Hut the
trustees can so construct retaining
walls or other works required for thu
purposo of controlling the How of
water, that wheel pits for tho turbine
wheels can be built at tho sumo time.
When the wheel nits are lu tho trustee
can lease the water at a certain sum
per horse power per year to Individu-
al", corporations or municipalities. The
lessees then can Install the water pow-
er and electrical equipment, nud send
the electric current over copper conduc-
tors to Chicago If so desired.

The sanitary trustees several times
have had under consideration propo-
sals for the usu of tho water at Lock-por- t.

It has been sugegsted from the
beginning that tho water power could
bo used to good advantage by Chicago
for the municipal lighting system.
Tho municipality of Chicago Is Includ-
ed In the sanitary district, so that the
samo taxpayers pay trlbuto to botli
municipalities. As ono of the sanltarv
trustees put It: "If wo lenso tho water-powe- r

rights to tho city, It would sim-
ply bo taking tho mouey out of one
pocket nnd putting It Into the other."

Georgo B. Swift ou several
occasions dlirlllir his term nf nftlnn 1,v.

clared that If water power was devel
oped at tho city should use it
for municipal lighting. Mayor Ilarrlsou

has looked Into tho project and lias
tho opinion that tho city aud

sanitary district should In
the matter, nnd the men who nre back
of the scheme to connect tho Lockport
water power with the municipal light-
ing system, Intend to bring the city ami
district authorities together soou nfler
the Mayor returns from tho East.

Tho .Niagara falls plant, which fur-
nishes electrical energy to Huffalo, has
been In operation long enough to prove
that long-distanc- e transmission of elec-
tricity has passed beyond the experi-
mental Stage. It Is found them flint IT.
per cent of the electric power Is lost lu
transmitting It from thirty-seve- n to
forty miles. From tho water wheel to
the point of consumption, forty miles
distant, there Is a loss-- of 10 per cent, as
follows: One thousand horse-powe- r de-
veloped at the turbine wheel gives S00
horse-powe- r in the dynamo, which
gives 700 horse-powe- r to tho wire,
which delivers i;oo horse-powe- r at the
point or use, forty miles distant. Tho
cost, of the copper conductor to carrv
thi electric current from thlrty-tlv- e t'o
forty miles averages about f25 per
horse-powe- The cost of n 20,000-isiwe- r

plant, Including turbines, dyna-
mos and power house complete amounts
lo lf.V)0,(Ml.

Plans and estimates have been made
for the most expensive aud largest de-
velopment of water power posslblo In
the vicinity of Lockport. According to
the figures In this estimate, It would
cost jSI.OM.imu to extend the main chau-ne- l

feet o as to secure u fall of
twenty-nln- o feet of water, developing
:i'-- horse-powe- Including tho cost
of Installation of water power and elec-
trical machinery nnd tho lino to Chi-
cago. This plant would Includo sixty-si- x

water wheels, each of 500 horse-
power capacity, a 7,100-foo- t extension
of the channel from the controlling
works at Lockport nnd a tallrace 500
feet wide and S feet deep.

Of this xi.0SH.0iU, tho sanitary ills-Irl-

would be charged with $2,1X12,401,
and tho balance would have to bo met
by the city of Chicago, which would
receive electrical current eiiiilvnlnn, u,
about 22,000 horse-powe- or enough to
iigut Ki nre lights.

Less expensive water power, which
would give an Initial development of
It.ittiO horse-powe- secured by the llow
of ooo.OOO cubic feet of water a minute,
with a ten-fo- head, can Ihi soeureii nt
a cost to the sanitary district of .you:!,.
llKI. With a 1 head of water 15,-00- 0

home-powe- r can bo developed nt
Lockport ut a cost to the district of

Estimates now are being made to as.
certain the cost per home-powe- r per
year of water power at I.oekporr. They
will bo based on the assumption that
tlie sanitary district will not want to
make money on the contemplated deal,
but will be hiitlslied with a rental which
will pay a fair Interest ou tho Invest-
ment and provide a sinking fund which
will ultimately reimburse the sanitary
district for the extra cost to tho ills,
trlet In doing Its shnro of tho water
power development.

We congratulate tho people of the
Town of Jefferson upon the retention
or Justices of tho Peace Hubert L.
Campbell and Thomas Edgar. These
men had proved themselves olllclont,
honest nnd faithful to the trust Impos-
ed lu them. Thero was uo good reason


